J M B G S A

Joint Molecular Biosciences Graduate Student Association
01 JMBGSA is

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>PRESIDENT</td>
<td>LORENZ LOYOLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>VICE- PRESIDENT</td>
<td>VICTOR TAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>SECRETARY</td>
<td>VRUSHANK BHATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>TREASURER</td>
<td>VAIDHYANATHAN MAHAGANAPATHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>PROGRAM COORDINATOR</td>
<td>AGATA KRZYZANOWSKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>DEVELOPMENTAL OFFICER</td>
<td>LARRY CHENG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02 JMBGSA does

01 ACADEMIC
- JMBGSA sponsored seminars
- Research Symposium
  - Poster session
  - Oral presentation

02 SOCIAL
- After Exam Lunches
- Halloween party
- End of semester parties
- More....

03 SUPPORT
- Student orientation
- Recruitment
JMBGSA does
03 Events this week

◆ September 1, Thursday

GAME NIGHT
Pizza . Games . Fun

Time: 5:30 - 8:30 pm
Place: Dean’s Conference Room

◆ September 2, Friday

BBQ
Burgers . Hotdogs . Ice cream

Time: 1 pm
Place: Waksman Courtyard
N C C
NeuroConnections Club

NeuroConnections Club
Stimulating Minds and Potentiating Success
• Graduate student association open to all Neuroscience grad students.
• Annual seminar schedule. All Neuroscience grads can give talks about their current research.
• Facilitate discussion between students and faculty about your project and experiments.
• Fundraise for brain research.
• Host social events for the Rutgers Neuroscience community.
UPCOMING EVENTS:

• Next Meeting: September 6th in V14 (Med School Tower)

• Ice Cream Social: September 6th

• Welcome Back Picnic: September 20th

• Endorphin 5K/2K Run or Walk: Sept. 24th Saturday 9 AM Stanhope NJ
B E S S
Biomedical Engineering Student Society
We organize social and academic events:

- Student-faculty luncheons (excellent for finding a lab!)
- Football tailgates
- Holiday parties
- BBQs
- PhD qualifier seminars
- Ping-pong tournaments
- Go Figure! Picture contest
• Future ideas:
  – Big 10 student exchange
  – Spring party
• If you have an event suggestion, let us know!
• President: Zachary Fritz
  – zafritz@gmail.com
R.A.T.S.
Rutgers Association of Toxicology Students
Who are we?

• Professional and social organization of JGPT students
• Meet monthly to provide information, plan activities, and discuss the program
• Channel of communication between faculty and students
• Participate in the evolving policies and activities of the JGPT by electing representatives to the various standing committees
• Community outreach
Community Outreach

Toxicology, Health, and Environmental Disease High School Summer Program (THED)

- HS students interested in biomedical and environmental sciences
- Highly intensive and integrated week long program
- Labs taught by the RATS
  - Pipetting, Dose Response, Forensic Toxicology, Cell Injury & Response, Genetics, Histology, Epidemiology, and Pathology
- Rewarding experience!
Events

• Industrial Toxicology Career Panel
  – Pharmaceutical, Personal Care, Fragrance, and Chemical Industries

• RATS Invited EOHSI Speaker
  – Chosen speaker gives a seminar in the spring

• JGPT Poster Session
  – Showcase our research at EOHSI

• Welcome BBQ
  – Kick off the school year

• Halloween Party
  – Murder mystery

• Holiday Party
  – White elephant gift exchange

• Rutgers Day
  • Fundraise

• Spring Party
  • Celebrate the end of the semester
The JGPT Cordially Invites You to

The Annual Orientation BBQ

Date: Thursday, September 9, 2016
Time: 12:00 PM
Place: Lawn in front of EOHSI

Poster session held 11:00-12:00 in Room AB

All are welcome to attend!
SEEDING LABS
Three-pronged Approach

- Lab Equipment Transfer Program
- Fellowship Program
- Ambassadorship Program
Rutgers University
Chapter Goals

• Equipment Drives
• Fundraise
  – Universite d’Abomey-Calavi, Benin Department of Applied Entomology/Edward Platzer Center for Integrated Malaria Vectors Management
• Increase awareness
• Establish an undergraduate chapter
Happy Hour Fundraiser
Garden State Ale House
Seeding Labs Happy Hour Fundraisers @ Harvest Moon Café and Brewery
Second Annual Summer 2016 Volleyball Tournament
Meet the Team

• Eileen Oni, President
• Media Chair, Melody Wren
• Tatiana Popovitchenko, Secretary
• Nathaly Salazar-Vasquez, Treasurer
• YOU!, Vice-President
• YOU!, Fundraising Co-Chair
• YOU!, Fundraising Co-Chair
Have a Passion for Global Science?

Connect with fellow students across the globe!

Rutgers University Seeding Labs, a student based organization, helps support scientists in developing countries through equipment donations and fellowship exchange opportunities.

JOIN US!

For our next general interest meeting of

Wednesday, September 21st

WHEN: Wednesday, April, 15th
WHERE: RWJMS – Room C207
TIME: 5:00pm

PIZZA and REFRESHMENTS will be served!